
 

Hours Monetary

1
Decrease Obesity 

(Eating/Exercise)
a

Approach local community organizations, schools, and 

other groups focused on promoting healthy eating habits 

and proper exercise. Offer educational seminars.
CBH - Ongoing 16 $2,000

1.1 Diabetic Education b

Clara Barton Hospital ensures that Certified Diabetic 

Educators are accessible at no cost to the patient. They 

meet with patients in a one-on-one encounter. Patients 

are educated on healthy eating habits and the importance 

of exercise in their daily lives as well as tips to help them 

manage their diabetes.

CBH - Continuous 108 $300

- - c
Explore the feasibility of employing a Registered Dietition.

CBH - Ongoing 8 $500

- - d
Explore the feasibility of clinic nursing staff being certified 

as diabetic educators.
CBH - Ongoing 30 $2,000

- - e
Clara Barton Hospital provides substantially discounted 

Lab Fairs.
CBH - Quarterly 308 $10,000

- - f Organize a health fair every 3 years. CBH - Every 3 years 16 $3,000

- - g

Explore the feasibility of offering diabetic seminars during 

lab fairs with a focus on managing diabetes, healthy 

eating habits, and proper exercise as well as other 

preventative measures.

CBH -
Ongoing / 

Quarterly
20 $1,000

- - h

Approach USD 431 and evaluate the feasibility of 

providing seminars focused on educating and motivating 

students to eat healthy and exercise.

CBH USD 431 Ongoing 8 $400

2
Provide Specialists (Podiatry, 

Dermatology)
a

Explore the feasibility of offering visiting speacialist 

services to the community with a focus on Obstetrics, 

Podiatry, and Dermatology.

CBH - Ongoing 16 $1,000

2.1
Improve Infant 

Mortality/Prenatal Care
- - - - - - -

3

Improve 

Assessment/Placement for 

Mental Health

a

Clara Barton Hospital will continue to collaborate with the 

Center for Counseling & Consultation located in Great 

Bend, Kansas in regard to Mental Health assessments 

and placement. 

CBH - Continous 12 $5,000

3.1 Suicide Prevention b
Engage the Kansas State Legislature on the importance 

of funding mental health programs.
CBH - Ongoing 12 $1,000

- - c
Explore the feasibility of offering home health behavioral 

medicine for appropriate patients.
CBH - Ongoing 12 $2,000
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4
Develop Substance Abuse 

Education
a

Clara Barton Hospital participates in the Kan-Quit 

smoking cessation program.
CBH - Continuous 24 $5,000

4.1 Tobacco b
Provide education on the effects of substance abuse to 

at risk populations.
CBH - Ongoing 12 $2,000

- - c
Approach USD 431 and evaluate the feasibility of 

providing substance abuse education to students.
CBH USD 431 Ongoing 5 $500

- - d

Promote local area programs, such as Alcoholics 

Annonymus (AA), and provide current information on 

such programs to interested patients.

CBH - Continuous 30 $5,000

5
Provide Sex Education in 

Schools
a

Clara Barton Hospital works closely with the Barton 

County Health Department (BCHD) and refers most 

patient inquiries to them for services.

CBH BCHD Continuous 4 $500

5.1
Decrease Teenage 

Pregnancy
b

Approach USD 431 and evaluate the feasibility of 

providing sex education seminars and educational 

literature to students.

CBH USD 431 Ongoing 4 $1,000

5.2 Decrease Unmarried Mothers c
Make sexual education materials available in Clara 

Barton Medical Clinic. 
CBH - Ongoing 5 $1,000

6 Immunization Rates a

Provide education to the public about the importance of 

vaccination through patient encounters, fliers, pamplets, 

and the Clara Barton Hospital Website.

CBH - Continuous 8 $500

- - b

Clara Barton Hospital currently maintains a memorandum 

of understanding with the Barton County Health 

Department in regard to vaccines.

CBH - Continuous 2 $100

- - c
Approach USD 431 and explore the feasibility of sending 

educational literature home with students.
CBH USD 431 Ongoing 4 $500

7
Provide Senior Physicial 

Activity at a Reasonable Price
a

Clara Barton Hospital will post community events and 

services on its' website to help inform the community of 

various activities that are available.

CBH - Continuous 12 $300

Totals Totals 676 $44,600


